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BUSINESS DIRECTOR!
D. E. IIyprick, J. A. Sawi

Spartanburg, S. C., Union, S
IT YDRICK & SAWYER,

Attorneys at 1

Judge Townsend's Old Stand.

jyjUNKOA MUNRO.

Attorneys at Lai

No. li. Law Range,

g S. STOKES,

Attorney at l.aw and Trial Justice,
Office Rear ol Court Mouse.

J C. WALLACE,

Attorney at Law,
No. 3 Law Range

Ct CM U.MPERT & BUTLER,
o

Altornc.vsat l.«n
No. D; l.HW iainps.

DENTISTRY.
H. K. SMITH'S

Dental Rooms over A. H. Foslc
Co's. more. Cornine used in ezirsu
teeth.

DENTISTRY.

J^R. J. C. NcCUBBINS,
Office on the corner of .Main

.1 ml cement Strieis near the Court lie
Bridge and Crown wotk done w

desired. Call and see rue.

UNION MARBLE
.AND.

<3J ranite W orki
GEORGE GHDL)US

F. M. FARR, GEO. M UN I'd
President. Cash

Merchants and
Planters' Nation

BAINK,
or xjisrioisr.

Capital Stock $r>0,000. Surplus $50.(
.VlAnl/hnlilnrij liiihilil iff»M &(i() ()()() Tf til

$170,000.
Officers.F. M. Farr, 1'ies (. A.

Foster, Vice I'ies't. flco. Monro, Cash
J. I). Arlnr, Assistant (,'asbier.
Directors.W. H.Wallace, A. 0, I;

Win. J cileries, T. (J. Duncan, A. Kant
T. Douglas, 1.0. McKissick, A. ii. Fosl

jgeif We solicit jour business.

ICE CREAM
AND

S()l).\ WATKIl
M 'A RLOJv

,4 S tlie Oyster season is now over.

I\_ Iiito converted my Saloon % into
ICE CUEAM l'AKLOIt. And
J: 1 ,t r.n..

UUIt^ ililil ^i'uu'juk II hiv n f|»r\ huii\

vilcd to i*a 11 on mo when they warn

cool and refreshing drink. Orders
cream by the gallon will receive prot
and careful attention.

I have one of the finest Soda I'o
tains in the up country, everything sl
bo kept tidy. Ladies are invited
maKO my place tueir ncau<|uartcrs wl

shopping, slop in and rest whether
wish to buy or not. If you have a ho
aclic try my WINK COO A it will c

t every time.
You will also find at my place the

gost and finest assortment of fancy
plain c indies, cakes and crackers. I'ri
canned goods and general con loot it
also family grocc. i-. s

Thanking my cu«toners for their k

^ and liberal patronage last .Siiuiiiki
IrpuciIully solicit a continuance «.»"

liu.. ihia summer; guarrantcc
1 prompt and polite attention to ait

JOHN. R. MATHIS

^ HO! FOR THE
. ENCAMPMENT
o. AT .IONESVILLK
JULY 30th.. AUGUST 3rd.
A lied Letter Occasion For
The People Ot Union
County. Grand Re\JLlioll Ot Tlie ConKi

federate Veterans
On Friday The 2nd. August,

Wlneli Ooeasitm Will
HriiiLr To< 111 «! \!i>r»>
lVoph' Than ILrtvtot'oivEverAssembledIn
unk >n county

A grand free barbacue lias been
arranged for this day for d(H)0 participantswith addresses from Confederateorators.

w- Instead of an encampment of the
two Union Companys as heretofore
arranged, Colonel Ward low lias
ordered the entire Regiment consistingof thirteen companies into camp
at Jonesville on this occasion,

r A A Brass Band will he on the
ting grounds daily to enliven the occasion

with music.
The Regiment will drill twice a

day and at expiration of encampmentcontemplate a march t<» (Ilcnn
Springs where it will L»c dismissed

and by the Colonel.
hen commencing with u cunesdav

night two Amateur Theatrical Companieswill give pleasurable performancesevery evening at the town
Opera llousc.

»g# Base Ball will be indulged in by
fine amateur teams from I nion,

_ Spartanburg, Gaffney and >tlier
) places every afternoon.
icr.

New York, .1 uly -1. . There was
no doubt in the minds of most of th,>
male population of this city today

n j that there are strict excise Saws on

the statue books, and also that the
police are capable of enforcing these
laws almost to the point (-1 absolute
perfection. Never before in the
history of this city, many people -ay,
was the selling of beer and Ihjuor so

ll~" generally stopped. It was absolutely
"dry " in the city from the Battery
to the annexed districts, and from

icr. river to river last Sunday.
There is no "fake' in the earnestil'e.noss of the police, as a number of

' saloon koe| crs dise« vered early in the
ler. .IncTUn I.iicmu. r...... > tl,..

,..V. L..IJ ...v....- ..wr. ....... ....

very start. rhey Averc determined
that no liquorshou! 1 be sold iii viola.tion of the laws and to determine it
was almost to make the determination
a fact. Never before was there ever

such a police watch over the usual
places for selling l»eor and liquors.
Kvcry possible man on the force that
could he used was put on excise dut v.
The men Averc in many ca>es made
to undergo extra hours of dutv so asO

I to watch saloons. The policemen
an kept their eyes on all side doors to
the saloons, and so close was the guard
in that all chanehes of a quiet business
a were rendered impracticable. Many

for woro the devices resorted to by saloon
keepers to carry on business despite
the vigilance of the police, hut onlv
well-known patrons were admitted.

"" The sweltering weather Avas thirsthallcreating and especially in the tenetouiont house districts was there a

bile great demand for beer.
»ou At some of the fashionable restaun(jrants or cafes in the Tenderloin,

drinks could be easilv obtained l»v
uro *.those whose dross indicated that thev

were not spies. Champagne was

sold 11 ml drank without meals. I lie
,ll(l bars in tlio bi<^ liolcls were closed,
lils The soda water Ibnntaiiis on the
>ns, streets and in the driiix stores were

not molested and tliov did a hie
ii.d'<|

! i i> said that President <'lc\eiand
in(r or some member ol" his lamii v, |>o>^.

Idv Alarion, will start the machinery
at the ( otton States fiud Intimation

s al Exposition.

Tillman Discloses The Scheme.
Special U> I lie Stale.

Rranchvillc, July 22. . When
wrote the summary of the suffrage
schemes discussed by the Ring le ader:
which I send in with this, I had 110
idea that it was so soon to receive diroetcorroboration from the man win
has been the head of the Reform
movement from its very inception.
Rut at a meeting held at Hunter's
Ferry, ten miles from this j laee in
Earnwell County today, Senator
Tillman made a speech in which he
handled the matter, ami t am able to

j i|iiotu hi> exact language on the
I scheme. The meeting was one olI »the Karnwell County campaign meetingsami during the forenoon .speeches
were made by the candidates in the
county for delegates to the Constitutionalconvention. There were

about persons present, nearly
all of them being Reformers and aboutseventy-live being ladies. An
excellent dinner was served, after
which (iovcrnor Evans spoke, and
then Senator Tillman laced the crowd.

lleeamcout sipiarely and gave
the scheme for the regulation of the
suffrage, making reference to hi- remarkat Rulgway when advocating
the calling of the Constitutional e >nventionin which lie asked thepe-'plo
to trust him and v<>te for the convention.lie state! t>» tii it in the
spring after the "Forty conference
he had served notice on all opposed
to the Mississippi plan to get ready
for the naar future. Then lie
Filly Disclosi-io Tin-: jVitii.ml:

as follows: '*1 1. \ e given a great
deal of thought t this matter. The
15th., nmcniiu v .s an insuperable
bur la ip permanciand lasting arri^tgr^^ir'yi'iuywcheTMt That - mayb£adopted can only be temporaryandww^e largely dependent on
white unity, as it is upon the administrationof the law lather than in
its language wo mu-t rvlv. ThisO O *

has been the case with the legislationlaw and the eight box law. As
long a* 'no discrimination on account
of rate oi color' can be made, even
an educational (jualitieatu n pure anu

simple would only servo it? purpose
of disfranchising the negro while lie
remains ignorant, ilow then can we
disfranchise illiterate negroes withoutat the same time taking the right
of suflfragc from the same ela.-s of
white men? It is easy enough ami
cannot he called a fraudulent system,
The Mississippi constitution provides
that every voter must he registered
and that the applicant for registrationmust he able to read a clause in

the constitution or he aide to understandand explain it when read to
him. The right to ju lge of the
latter rests with the supervisors of
registration. If the applicant van
vr»:id !n> miut ln» r.Mf:i-rr>.I m1111 t:

lore bo allowed to vote,

l KSTION Of I" XI»l-:ilST
"If ho cannot, it is easy t«» set.'

that the negro could im: understand,
while the w liite man would. This is
natural as the whites arc the limre

intelligent race. Couple a provision
forbidding registration after convictionfor crime, and rotjuirc the applicantto he also possessed >1 a good
moral character and you can see how
many thousands of negrr.es will he
disfranchised without fraud or withoutinfringing on the loth., amendmentto the I nited States Constitu
i i >n. Should we ever have a

government that would appoint
registration ollieers wlm wanted to
enroll the negroes as voters this
scheme would mo work. J»ut there
is a difference between having it in
the constitution and depending on

the eight box and registration laws.
I \ ..f .. I.:.

v Ml iv<in m III I lit II I j r 11 \> 11 H 11 ill

could jiever oht a ill ('Mlitr<)l dI tlie
Government l*v u^iiig t!io nejjio vole.
Sneli minority ido.-j in emit rot of
i.ie government l'V obtaining ;l white
majority liiMt and it would then have
i. ) need <>f the ne*frti.

Tin? "M c, m "< >: Tic. I':. \\.
' \nother safeguard would he t >

jo'ov do tlml no illiterate per?.' ii l'ail-

I¥M A. Nich
1 J BANI

J union
' A .Respectfully solicit' y

' I REPRESENT COMPANIES W1

Iing uf the necessary requirements for
registration will he eligible after the
first election, and that after five years
the requirements for registration be
tiie ability to read and w rite pure and
simple. This would act as a spur to
men of both races to fit themselves
for the suffrage and would not per
petuatc the confessedly obnoxious but
necessary provision of trusting to the
judgment of the supervisor. The
charge that such a system would perpetuatedishonest elections is false."'

Tavfy Fort Womi;n.
Continuing Senator Tillman said:
4>lf this scheme is not adopted,

then, so far as 1 can see, there is
nothing else to do but have uualificd

O I

woman's suffrage and hide behind
petticoats. 1 am perfectly willing
to give the women of trouth Carolina
the right to vote when they ask for
it, but I don't believe they want it.
and until they do ask for it, i prefer
the other plan. '

The above are Jvmator Tillman's
exact words, and they pretty fully
cover the all important matter, it

may be added that this being the
scheme the inaugurator ofthe lleform
movement advocates, it will be almost
certain to be adopted.

Senator Tillman returned to bic^
home at 'fronton t^ii3 J-'iiyg jjaccompanied 4bv Gi&fippr

K. -J. W ATS" \.

THE MARRIEBMSANAmarried man ahvavsVarrics his
condition with him, like a trade mark.

Anybody of averagff discffntnent
ran detect him at a glance. Undoes
not pineh his toes with tight 'iwots. 1

lie dots not scent himself .with
violets, lie never parts his^mir in
the middle, lie keeps his sijat ir. }the horse ear when the pretty girl,
laden with bundles, comes'in; he
knows that his wife wouldn t ahprovtj
of his rising. He does not /get up
liirtatioi.s w ith t he good-looking saleswomanwhere lie buys Ids gloves; he
remembers that- little birds are living 1

O

all around telling talcs, and he has a.
linuorof curtain-lectures; somehow, i

married men never seem to artnvc at <

that state of beautitude where they i

<;<» appreciate the kind of literary t

perfotmances known as curtain lec- <

tares. s

The married man has conic tc that t
! stage when he is convinced that the
way hi- necktie hangs may not he .i
any more important than Ids soul's t
salvation, lie knows to a certainty 1
thai true happiness does not depend :

on tin* amount of starch in his shirt <
bosom, but he ivil! have to have been t
three times wedded before he will ho >

able to he reconciled to a collar-hand t
*1 l rm :

two sizes smaii or one size large. i ne 1

man who can smile at late when it 1
swoops <lown upon him in the shape <
of an ill litting collar.baiul is nearly \

ready for canonization.
Ltitlic*' /'( <) // Satitturu/. t

y

W'hin'c Irb.v Stands.
Special t > tin* Slate.

Laurens, duly 11. . The candidates jlor the convention spoke today in
the court house, defining their posi- 1

ti.>nj 'I'iii.r.. v. />vi< niilv* l/ini* / .]! ^

dates. I
Senator lrbv advocated -white

supremacy, opposed property and
educational <|Ualilieatiotis, favored

I j/ixino tin* election of iuibv'M -ilie '

j,,«.j»it-, extending the homestead to J ^
Sl\ "»()(>, preserving the two mill i v

school tax as paid by whites tor J ^
whites, by blacks lor blacks, leaving t
the poll lax as it is, abolishing the t

South ('arolinaCollege an1' the Smith (

[Carolina Military .\«adei '
. .^ixihfa '

I the public school fund to the primary I

S
x
^ i

[OLSOX cV SOX, i
CERS ¥
, s. c. t
our Fl UK LSK RANCH.
TH $40,000,000.00, OF ASSETS.

schools, ami the liberal support of
Clomson.
Ho couhl nor solve the riddle of

disfranchising Idacks and whites, but
the eggs are setting that will hatch
and develop the plan of preserving
white supremacy and white citizenshipintact.

lie was a friend ol"the dispensarybut violently denounced the feature
by which Circuit dud ires sent white
violators to the penitentiary for eontemptof court where their heads
were shaved as felons, citing Tinted
States .Judge Siinonton u> committingthem only to jail for the same offense.

o

Co--operation in rinrhuub
The trade done in !S'4 by 1,4V4

co-operative societies in Treat hririan
readied to the astonishing total <.>1
£»>2,7.jO,0<M), <»f which nearly onesixthwas returned to the members
in the shape of savings and profits
after all expenses had '

eon met.
These returns are only from the distributingagencies, and we have had
about £.">,000,000 more a> the outputof the productive societies, which
arc necessary and multiplying all
around. ThcKtiglish Wholesale societyspends n » less than .£oUU,000
nor annum ntMfen n.FbtafrV,vrr <

die chancellor <>i fh^rt&cheqiier -'' '

;- lf2,000 as duty on the tea, vcoffee
and cocoa it consumed. Then the
Scottish Wholesale does a trade of
£3,000,000 in a year, has lirnd and 4 *

buildings to the value of £841,01)91
and pays away as dividcuds £S8,-fo*2.
These are big figures in the industrialbudget, and when the representativesof such an organization meet
together in annual conference their
proceedings are almost of national
concern., At the twenty-seventh ateynual convention of these societies,
recently held in lluddersficld, nearly 4

1,000 delegates were present.
J,,ibor Advocate

For a number of years past <4reronners"of all creeds have met at
rVsbury Park to discuss the way and
ncaus of making better the condition
>f the human race. <>fjc6urse cranks
»verc always to be found there, but
lie project seems to have been found

din an earnest de-ire to accomplish
something and to solve, if pos-ihle.
lie many vexing quest i.« f life.
MM : . i
i ins yivir me most unponani .>uocctfor discussion is tin.* solution of

lie liquor problem. and uiijdit
lave been exported. .>ena:t.; lYilman.
is the best iiitor.no.' man i:i S uttii
Carolina on.the "..Treat moral instiruion,wIiicli he lwul something to ih>
villi founding, has been asked to to I
he "reformers how Smith Carolina
s dealing with tin.' liquor problem,
lie is to be met in debate by K\'lovernorSt. John, of Kansas, who
vi]I advocate prohibition, pure and
limpic as the best means of settling
he matter. The debnte between
in e two interestihy at d plienominal
'reformers litis been fixed for the
>th., of A.iirust.

11 is stiid that the junior Senator
rom South Carolina will nttcnint to

nake tlio speech of his life on tli:»r
>eeasiom and the pievidential lice will
ur/./. very laud..*tnfc.

O

Chicago. 111. .Inly \ special
IUIII Springfield Ohio, saw dncoh
CoXCV, 11«<- ('oillinonm,d ivlorui' r

kill lie the Populists' uoinin r for
iovciior. So said T. I. 'reader, ol
liis city, chairman and iiifin 1 >«»» of
lie People's parly State executive
oiuiii:ttoo. "Mr. t'nxey is the only
nan named for the nomination," ext'uincdMr. Create;'.


